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PROFISS1O NAL oARDnSD

Su.NEWMAN,
pHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

son River,, - Montana.

THOMAS IOSE,

JoUTICs or THE PEACE.
ll kfde of IrFhI 

I
nctrptnts rpl•yrly -nd

Ao lllpeletdc on ipplotl oun. ( ullctiuns
de and remltn•noes promptly muae.

sUN RIVER, MONT.

ISAAO D. MeoUTOCHON,

ATI'ORNEY.AT.LAW,

Wi1 o pe att.ti to onveaing,

om•IelaurP BmLOC, HILSNA.

THOMAS H. CARTER,
ATTOBNEY.AT.IAW,

OAoe: Main t., Pootof Broadwar, Helena, M. .
5.11

DR. A. F. FOOL'f,

DENTIST,

roeadway, * * . Helena, Mont.

(ABOVE HERALD OFFICE)

JOHN W. WADE,

. 5. DEPPUTT LAN D A ID MINBAL SURVEYTO.

Srders for land surv•ylng at inn River and vi-
ciniy will receive prompt nttentlon.

Cor. Boadwa A Jackson, ele.

T .WOODS.
NOTARY PUBLIC A U. . LAND ATTY.

Snrvelinl promptly attended to.
Florence, Montana.

IARLES OESHWIND,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
'leaninl and repairing done with neatnae

and dispatch. Charlus reomaoble.
Ellis Dlock, BUN Itllva, MoO-.

SMA'TUS D. EDOxuTON. ILBEnT D. WE.D.

EDGERTON & WEED.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
The Law of •1d. " attn.a snd water

PA30BEN BLOC31--0•. MAIN AND BOADWA.Y,
HELENA, M. T.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
I.AND 01FFc, AT IIELUNA, Mont., i

FAugnat 18, As4.
Notice i, hereby given that the following named

settler has fled notle of his intcntlon to nmke
fnal proof in support of his claim and that saidwrwfill be made before John lKerler, Notari
P.blt.1lltn iver.. M T.. on Ieptrembtr 20 ll8t,
viia lliekal Blernhard Olson who made piuomp.
tioan D No.05, tor Lufor , d& , aiuo i it Itn o
rte.
Dlle names the following witnesses to prove hlis
continuous residence upon, and rcultivation of said
land via. '•amdC (eier. Oharls Himell Wil.
lam Snow and William Utin all of sun River,
Meot F. ADKINSON, Register .i

Noiice of Final Entry.
o. LAND O1ICOE AT nll tIAU MT. f.

.Aun. 1I, riSil. r
NOTIC ia herobv glvem that the following.

o" mm tler ha filed notle of hIi irteny
lIon to mLo Lnl proof in support of lie cln.m,
t 'ler id Notar will be nal before Jolnt
lork, ont.r Pnublo in And for •uwls and
('lark.'nounty•.. T., fit Lun rlvor, on S•olptmber
It, lIMit, vial: 4nthoyy Kamntl. who nmtdo pre-
emptlon D No 601U, for lot No I1 ate It, ti 1l N2

lie names the following wltnesst to prove
lmer loto ions roalcdlecisov amuin atd rultlvttimhn
of lld and, vIa: James \ .laktlin, ledwlerd DI.
via!ohn'town MA T and •dward Ball and
Wully Mai olun River. M T." F. ADKIS1 )ON, ItRegistor

Notice of Final Entry.
LAND OFICro AT IIELtNA, MONT.,

Autl. 1, 18. 8
NOTICIC Ls hereby glivn tia t thie following-nimed settler Ilha filed notite of is inteli-
lion to mako lirmof in support olc hisl rliliii, and
lhat ldl proof will be madie Iefore theJo Iu K.r-
ar, NotlParknblio at Altx Work's houts, at tile

th ofL)eop ucalk, M her TLounty, un lit.
II, wlltII, via: Itiry Brown who mudi reormpilo
u d ? o 1561, for tshe 

s
wt wtwi osr lota 7 uanctl 1

ml5ot Iee e8ltlP n of rte.
HNe names te followinl witneasos to prove liltonthinuilng rle•ence ip and picln i Ii ofr

id nnd vi: Dvid White, rrrk F.
Tlrntoqn.dwrd t nhits and uiiohort Villthn all
1f I•hln tver, M. T, F. AOKINSON, legilolier

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.

LAND Orrict AT IiaL.aNA,
July 18, i8a 1

Noltce hIs hereby given tLiat tihe Ilhwlowing nnmed
settler has fileld not ce tlil" hi intention ito illake

fllolproofin suptlort of his clhila ccd tiihit said
iroif wlll be iniilvl beflire Join Kerler, Nutiryrmblle in nd for Lewis andI ('lirke ronniy, 'i.1l.

attMt lliver r, M. uon Auguat lI8, 141, viz: Let:.
tia- Lootlls who mnsilo lire:mitlo n a Ni, 11487
lor tihe seayswl a t e •eo. t I 3Ju nol r w ncIlie, Ne.Ioi o I6 tp" n o1 raw.

Sa.mme the foluwling witnosse to prour lig
ontinauoq rssotldeioo Ulion, linc cultlvation of,
aid Iond, vialz: Jtmhn Ltr•lnt(, (ilrg lStoell. J ohn

J. Elli aand W iUiuto llrkonlnlil of Sln RIver,
M, T, F, \I)KINSON, Itoglater,

Notice of Final Entry.
LAND Orricl AT IIrLUNA, M. T.,

July 18, 1{84.1
N tIO(' serebr allen that tie follownig.

named settler husl tled notice of Ilie intwdion
to make finl lrolll in ilplpirt l il• clhinm, and
hit aild imot will Iso hmndu Lofoto 1. N. Illasloll
I- Notary Fuld i, in tld four (hllteilu icountly, Nlcii.
tinUli t (hoteuu, l. '. lin Augctut 214, 18ll, via :
Williaml Turnr who n luidu ricunitloll II b No.
4872, for the s.1.4 OsIl 81p28 nm r o W,

liIt nanim the followinK witlseetna twto prove lil
Ennltiiuiio reidenco toin ncd c'ultvitlmn of,
{aid ]and, via : Wllllinl ) onc, Lewisi l ucp.
fur. Herir Prksl ld c'hrlsl l Perkinu, ill ct
Sit' hpti T. , F.ADKINOt)N,'llt alti:.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY,

Lan (OryIOr AT ltt.LN.t, .'TiT.,
Auclict 2:t 181.4.

NOTIC"I 1It iihreby gilvic thit lh t ifollowiii -
lio an ile e tt er hi t llld uitii , if lius interi.
o!Ito takllieii flllLlrof in spt r hie tili
Sll that said .Iproo will tii n~u iiil, hii' Ir i
i HYwatur, illtillo iof the Peeple, i ll ftn'll ltoui county T~ it c ndc (oluuli, Otiiohiir 4 lbli
vox' itluluel t'ioiiir, who mcadlie lirccni'oil ) l)
N.lu

1
7 for the s!i mwlot s I 211, 0, it of r i u

lie unlman thel forllowing witnesrses tlo iruit ' Illsril eain heu, roidoe ul .. oc, (clii culilvitiuii ifia ll Vl( ('v l lCa rle Jul n hinu Ot;ulocd '. leirt.
cciiu AlII Ii Elkilns of Hlnd'l' iiile,',l, t1i', ii

(I•''i;..J I'i'ii.uf liirsil lu'lls, II T.
r, AV'• r.I•N, R'-.l"tr.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Notice of Final Entry.
L.ANrD opnt AT H rL.• xA, MIT.

NOTI C E t is m ereb i afli n that the fo.lowin.named Ottle h tled notice no Iris I rtes.tin to ma nal protn in support of his oln,n
St, n N dtary Publl in and for Lewis andt'iarke eounty, . T.. ttntrence, M. T. on Ilattr.
ry, 4e'pt. lot, 1BM, visi uenry Ford, who made

preemption D a No 5711• for the a! nwl4 nwl4
r!- w.e • e4 p

ie names the following witnese to provn hisonuti uoua r"Inj uPoni, and cultt atlon if
all landt i. : w1itt• aolbook, john Lap-er, .amo1el ord and Jose. h L4 Carpenter, all of
Ccell, Mountana. F. ADAINSON, llegiter.

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
LAND Orrice AT iLtUiNA, MONT., )

July 17, 1584.
NOTI(E is hlereby hlvn tha

t 
tim followingW nerld settler nh n ledl notice of him lIntn.lo to imvie final prof in eupport of hr la lm.rntlut aid fyrwill be nadl beforo John

Ktrler, Notary ublll In anti for Liwi anti
('larks county Montana, at 7 un River, Montana,on Auptut 29 18,i, via: John Brown, who mmetlh
plrremirtlon n ar Ni. 4.e8 for the a'l nw4 sel,. I
set n-t ann loa I nte2 tp 19 n of r 2 w.

He namenr tile fxoiliwing wltonecas to prove lilcuntinou) resldenrce upon nd cultivation of.said laud, via: Joihn 11. M.pherd, William D.
I spellrlhl, Mntoln'It. SIr pherdl .nd Alex C. Iux
allo o FoIrt lhaw, t. T. W. AL)KILNON. .eglater,

NOTICE OF FINAL ENTRY.
LAND (lic AT last.,A, MONT.. .

Jula 18 1884.

to make final proof In support of lls claim, and
that mid priof will be made beforo I. N. llan-.
I.tt, a Notary Public in and for chlteau county,
ndT, at Chutrau, M. T., on August 2i, 1884, vie:
Alorgo F Miller, whi made prcmption i a 'No.
t40W for tile c!i nel.L rwl-. nM-I see 8 Ip 2Wn of

r6w.
Ile name thi followilng witnesses to prove his

continuoui rlislclt uuco alla, , iani rultivtulon iif
aid land, vi: Joeph MetMillnn Carl A hn.r
hank, Dannll N1cltny and Ititlart IA Miiler, all of
Chotean. H. T. t', .\DKINSON, Italiatar.

NOTICE.
To all whom it may rconcerorn, that we lthundler.

signed rnchmen of ('hoteau county, forlbld any
nl all l•ersuon from trtepasing tlo n onlr ranclhces
for the piurose , of shooting, ind any puraon or
penmulo liuian ao, will be prouactru d to thu, full
extant of tIhe law. N. . STRONG.

M. L. STRONO,
J. B. TRAxLER,
J. 0. ADAMS.

WoolGrowers of Montana,
WVe lhae tleen enuagclli the Wool Conmml-

shion Itusnesa in ('lhcagi saltni. 181; Imilv ti n ix.
iialvo ncquiniuntii with manufarturer aillii

dellers, Iithi tat anntd west, anil thiuk otr tnril
iltica fuor lhnlldling ndi aelling wuol culllnl to any
Iouiu, il the rounlry. WVe ar, inkitg it spec
Inlt yf Mlntanna wools, la ing folnil them ,Ili -pIerir, lutli lhi crade nnd conditiont, to tiny wh.t-
ire wools trltn•ng to lour market. Chi('lllcago I. it
elsh inarklii h|et, lic tmualIle its to Iriki' qtliek
nal a n•dl prounlit reltirni to our cuntoliers. \\i

will nilvtntli, twthu.llrnd of the inarkket vanlu, n
wull rotalu)tint oI ti n it 7 per r lnt. aI tiin.
()ur clinrgtas ar. tne rillt ierr jcNuui iltt r ti lliii,
i Itich Piters ill ,,xij ,•'II t tthe, c•hl a ir, oi xi t

frightil, cvrt•ilgt tt Il int.ri't. We refer, hy" Ic.r-
titicalui, to H. W. jitw•aUi. iireaitbiit iif tit the Uniit
I'rcitc I ilnk, i('Ilt'iag ; tll dir tt'iall"(', [ tlii,
M ,ngtnln -" I)lil'n h Ion,,., iig Elk; nlt d 1i. ll.

T'. W. IHALL A CO..
14 MrllIpulan St., Chlicngo. Ills

$20 Reward-Strayed or Stolen.
From IDnyitytr eritk, tine brown Ihor,e. shltd,

ono wlite hlud folt. rlltndnl Z on Ihft shoullder,
weigll albut 1tOOIlb. Also one tauln hurst.,
withistar in ifonreltd, high wetllers brandd 3
on left lhoulder. Thle above reward will Iapanid
for their recovery. Atldrts, Hi. Pzaa.

or Hamilton I nazrltt. Chletau, 31. T.

825.00 Reward-Strayed or Stolen,
On or boult the 12th of June, one lMy horee

with two white hind feet and white star in ffu,.
0

lIlead; branded 0--0 on left thlili.
84

Alet branded wlth circle L ii Ift thlgh.
Alao one cream mare with wihiit, stripe on nooa

and whIlte nimna andltal., .Brundedh 4 tid W R
left shoulder. Address, Tins.. K MotANDt

Bun River, Mont

AIDVERTISMENTN.

GRIFFITH & INGERSOLL,
Civil Englneers & Dep, U. S. Dep,

MINERAL SURVEYORS,
Irrigating ditche anlld ranch aurvesy a lspcinlliy.

OPYIrrW: SUN IlvEl & DN•TcTN.

C. N. DICKERSON
P•rcrletor of

(11"AT IFALS 3111'AT 31AtK1 '.
Ituns a wagon in tho 8 nli c h ('ol tle country and

Lower Suit Rhver Valloy.

JOSEPH L iRCENT,
3IISSOUIII IIANCII.

Horses pstared at $1.50 a hea per month.
Hay fed when rquilred stt 80 cents per hear peir

da'. (cocd bay for cale,
P. . Adtdress, un River Moo,

Mitchell House,
hliad Prickly Pienr P('iahionu ftrlnt :.nd Fort

A sqiuare inlll , nlll i t (a lhiii, ct,r nlhcntltlll, Ird
aire thi' illidncreenllits ocfflrtl tcl trcv olcc.o
The best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Good Utableing for Horses.
S-11t u M*ART MT'rchera, PloI.

H. L. HULL,
Carpenter, Contractor&

Builder.
WinVsi , to infnrm thie cp1ile that ioi will ron-

tinu lie t i kno tcccnt 1)'tc t a d cther c icncul Ji•c i.
PIla lln s 1 flld n ujfi c xl'thll e 14: 1 ni• .h d fnIcllL lllII f a -
t ioi guri atlc'inc'cd. Apr. 22, ~Jt.

JOHN LARCENF,
1 H . 111. t 1) lflAidf1. :

'IO'WN\ A\ND RttN;lGi PR llOPERTY

ctorre.lpo1nd lece solicital. Nun lRive.r, M. T.

JAMES MANIX,

i CON'I I/ACTA R A ND I) ILDE
Of l 'ri'l anal stone Vork.

ipoch.l attr'nt:!o ;,cio t, plistih'ihg in all it•

i . " .n . t Mio

FRONTIER LAW PRIIOLEMS.

Would he Hang for Killing the Man or
for Stealing the Mule?

Judge Abraham Gildersleeve, of
Whisky City, New Mexico, had it case
in court last Tuesday which illustrates
the ease attending the solution of
law problems on the frontier as com-
pared to the tedious methods employ-
ed in our effete civilization.

It seems that one Mr. Jack Sellers,
while engaged in the pursuit of his
profession as a desperado, found a
hair lariat on the outskirts of Whisky
City one night, and conveying it sev-
eral miles towards the mountains, dis-
covered that there was a mule at the
other end of it. Said mule was the
fee simple of a fellow citizen to u homt
a complicated ocular trouble had given
him the name of Squint-eye Charley.
and who, at the time the mule was
discovered, was hearing down in hot
pursuit. According to the custom of
that section, both gentlemen drew
their revolvers on arriving in speaking
distance, and at the first fire he of the
eccentric eye fell, pierced by a bullet
which the sheriff afterward found to
fit Mr. Sellers' pistol. The vigilantes
had closely followed the now deceased
gentleman's trail, and taking both Mr.
Sellers and the mule into custody,
marched back to Whisky City. There
the citizens had already, with much
forethought, provided six yardsu of
rope a white cap, and Judge Gilder-
sleeve had empaneled a jury to sit up-
on the case.

The witnesses were duly sworn and
examined, the evidence was clear and
satisfactory to the rope comnuittee,
and all pointed to a happy conclusion
and a hanging, when an unexpected
point of law was raised by the acensed
himself.

The horder line between Arizonu
and New Mexico runs through Whisky
City, and the laws of both Territories
hence obtain. It appears; that Mr. Sel-
lers had found the lariat and muihle on
the New Mexican side of the lille, but
had shot its owner on the Arizona
side. By the statutes of New Mexico
it was death to steal the mule, but
nothing to kill the man. This. as can
readily be seen, complicated mntters;
to such an extent that even the most
sanguine of the rope commuittee were
led to believe that the proposed festi-
val they had contemplated would have
to be indefinitely postponed. Mr. Sel-
lers read the statutes covering both
these points with great clearness and
force, paused for a reply, and winked
with enthusiasm at a friend on the
jury. Judge Gilderslcove buried his
face in his bandanna for several min-
utes, as an impressive preparation for
the delivery of his charge. Then he
said:

'"Thish yar Sellers hez got law to
kiver the case on both sides, and thish
yar coto hez got ter maintain the law
in statoots pervided. Ef Sellers bed
stole thish yar mule in Arizony 'n
shot Squinty in New Mex., the son-
tence of this ynr cote would or bin ior
hang him by the neck until ho was
dead, 'n may God have mercy on his
soul. But this yar mule was stole in
New Mex., 'n Squinty had his toes
turned up in Arizony, which is the re-
verse of the contrary."

Here the judge paused for a momenuunt
and the accused smiled contidently.
The judge continued:

"It throfeo' remains for this cnte to
maintain both law n t statto)ts, 'n ter
give Sellers the hbnofit of the doult.
Ef Sellers pleads guilty unlder the
statoots 'n laws of New Mex., Sellers
must be acquitted for the mule 'n
haung for the mani."

Sellers hastened to assure the jundg
that he desired to plead utnder the
statutes of Arizona.

"Then," said the judge, with a sigh
of relief, "you is acquitted for Squinty
andt hangs for the mule. This cute
will now adjourn 'n a front seat will
be provided at the ceremonies."' Life.

The law of 1874 authorizes ("r-
many to call into the field ti,011,(000
soldiers. A similar law enbls lulus-
sia to call out and arn about 18,000,-
000. lut the foreign correcspondli-t
of the New York Times says that
those n ellllr's are' only on lpaper, I
though deducing everything it is cr-
tinll that euch nation can co(lnnutd it
vaiIt a-rlny in case of need. (.hrnzauy
can, tutys the correspondent, safely do-
pond on 3,800,000, ad can put 2.01110-

t(00) soldiers in the field in two d(lay!.'
otiic, ltti. ssia ( o pu'l t 2,500,000 men-

into the tichll to fight for their rights

in abhout the som:e time,. Au.stria, ly

the law of 18(ttS, has 1,J•i5,000( sold r.,
and Italy, by the law of 1870• mind .882,
has 2.7,50,I,00, theu mal;ilng the :rminies

of the A.ustro-G-eruntti lhinsinau Italian
alliance, ia quadrople laeatgueI, nuimber
miore than 10,0(10,00(0 of roldiers,i
spln,, idlV and thoroughly drilled.
'rhii. mo•iy le 1 M. 1. (1 I t ' i....'. of !;'hl

guns, so that, anys the correspondent,
Mayor Von Gait and Colonel Hohue-
bort are right in declaring that the
battles of the future will be gigantic
massacres, both on land and on ean.
For twelve years England, who allows
no rivalry in devising destructive and
terrible means of warfare, has turned
out daily a field battery at Woolwich
Arsenal, and keeps 5,000 men employ-
ed night and day in certain factories.
She has produced monster cannons of
200 tons that send projectiles of (1,-
000 pounds through armor three feet
thick, and she has spent over $00,000.-
000 since 1872 to secure coast defences.
lint in Germany the militrry develop-
imlent and expenditlt o' itiimost remark-
able. She has expended 8100.000,00(
in the reconstruction and strengthen-
ing of her strongholds, and nothing
has been overlooked or neglected by
which the maxintmu rapidity of mo-
bilization is obtnainnlle in the direc-
tions from which she apprehends dan-
ger. ILer armly costs her ~)0,000,000,
$10,000,00 more than the English
army of 500,000 costs England. The
army of the United States number
25,000, the navy about 8,000.

sreect ('ars Without Halls.
An Alexandia (Egypt) letter to the

San Francisco Examiner says: Here
in Alexandria, for the first time in my
life, I have seen street •ars running
without the aid of rails of any kind.
The ears are like our onlinary open
suncmer cars, though a little shorter
and are drawn hy two horses. The
wheels are about twice the usual di-
ameter, projecting upl throgh tihe
floor quite conlspienously. They are
of woodt. with iron tires. As the
streets of Alexandrin are paved with
nsmlooth blocks of stone, about two

feet long Il:d one foot witkh, in such a
say that the lihnes of contiguity cross
the street half way diagonally and
then reve', . they trepecially adhtl-
,d to the lumcniation of those erl's.

Tl'h ca'l', must be lighlt-buill, and I
juilge that I here (r r'eg'ula'ly appoin)it-
eel r(oute: for thena. They inovalhng

It a tecent sa d letl, lped l nare Inot alto-
gether uat:utlfortal)le.

(at e I'pilis :.hil'rt.
The clo,.,o scrutiny u hich some men

keep tlmlul ''o'events; so is to have ilan x-

ease atit halnd when ole is wanted is
remarl']tble. The lodge meeting, the
club, business down-town, to sce ia
friend. tnod all stories of that ilk have
become threadbare with a woman who
keeps abreast of the times. It takes a
smart manu to fool his wife ill this age.
A Chicago husband went home the
other morning without his shirt.
When his wife asked him about it he
was roadly with his answer: You know

- & , shirt men'fae'erers, lad-
shon steet frio.us mine know 'o:, ?"
"know thenm? Of course I know them,"
the, wife answeored. "\Vhairt has that
to do with my question John, where
is your shirt'? Answor ae' this minute."

"Tha•ls what I was comin' to. Don't
got exshited. T''hash what I shayin..
They failed, my dea'. failed isterdy."

"\What has that got to do with you
couring hon(1' without a shirt ?"

"'l'hush what I shavini'. They fail-
ed. Well thl y wosh friends mine
fr'ieids; youtr'n. On, thoem coeutl to Ime

my ,nlisth ail' shay didn't hallv
shirt f in tllhe worldM not shirt h'f.
I couldi' :.htin' it I nleovetr so shory
(milnybody my life, ain' 1 just took off
my shirt an' give to him to shturd
bish ,ess agint. Shoe;"

Shi,' raitd she didn't see, but sihe
thoeught she would, She locked him
ill tlhe ro, ml. atld he mlllttere'd unller
tie cover: "Shtelns like she don't
l, ole'itve nothin' mnore I shiny."

A Ani e . nillt I n'i t.

It isi little startlillng to read that
thie mlnagor of the Hartford CouraLnt

for th0 cllll't,' (f II (Ietll'ary. lprevioulls

to IN6, died only lhlst Monldiy. His
n111110' \\Wl:i 1I1try (.rGoodwill, luld his
age wias ninety-oll. His father was
the lmlblishl r of tlho (Couralt befolre
him, and also Ia InllOlbr of the firm
that ulli•,hed ]tolhuriIos of tlhousMnds
of Noih \ebhlt.llr's Spelling books.

Laillhr and son wvel'o practical print.
(lors, I I \l ti ll his son1 \'1llii llllllIgiltg

tlhw vill'n thl vo(trabll , (:o' rt,
which anothr soil wits etditihg,, the
fathlr, dn s:,:tl in knee brl,•bets tanl

ill thi utlio for 1r lt'tr Iotion.

e' ll, a't'III ' ,f I ''f lo-]rll'll
fu'rniture ha:;' b luo . 1111, indu J'stry il
Now York. T'eit hrnrs t',, not t,) :,
of Ohi. hion, c:- i:4 cn noul, hlliil'ved,
b tt t'o from till h, tl!e J:ill,,d in thi
abauttoir.. 'l']wy are .,old at il ,,
sltigLt'lo tuso., for It little more

tlha what the batten nmanflet(tors:
give, are ,latted, drth d, srald an, nl
poli ;ld. 'lh oe ,t of u niking' thf , l
lhoreltd good[; nre lt's than tlhvt of
i',rv\I wood, bnt th, y bring two ntld

thr ' tht', more th::t rho latter. The
n tw T n u, t:; i:; hnvo,•;t souopoulirtal
h? h a**,,'•... ro r•,• *.'.,, .l

An Indlian Maiden's Love.
t D,nvor Nuws.]

In 1868, when the Indians made a
raid into Douglass and El Paso coun-
ties, they sought hiding places in this
country, but the canyon of Deep Creek
is too small for a covert. Turkey
Croeek Canyon gives more secure hid-
ing places. In earlier days this coun-
try was traveled more than it is at
present. A coach used to run to what
is now known as Villa Park (P. T.
Barnum's sub-division), from Denver,
and used to continue on the Morrison
and adjoining roads until it reached a
ranch owned by Judge Reed, better
known as the old Pennsylvania House.
The coach went ' south through the
foothills that adjoin Morrison to Fair-
play.

Among other interestnllg matters
connected with Deer creek and the
Platte country is the legend of an old
Indian chief and his daughter. Blaz
ing Star, a war chief of the Arapahoes,
had obtained the greatest influence
among his tribe. Stern and implaca-
ble in battle, earnest and invincible in
council, he cared little for women, and
was accustomed to regard all squaws
as very inferior creatures. The Col-
orado pioneers had reached the coun-
try. and the grneat chief felt very jeal-
ous of their approach. But doubt
and uncertainty prevailed among the
tribe. and Blazing Star believed they
were about to yield to the white men.

Noted for his boldness and unheard
of intrelpidity, the war chief resolved
to reconcile all opposing factions by a
grand coup d'etat. Calling all chiefs
and great warriors to assemble on ai
certain day, he suddenly applare'd be-
fore them on the topmost point of a
groat crag which r;is' above the most
romantic and beautiful part of the
canyon, ai spot known as Glen Plyin,
where, through groves of cottonwood,
])Deep creek, clear as crystal, dashes
along with a sound that is wonderfully
musical. Itow he got up to that
lhight, no oute knows, but it was to hl

tried again soon after, as tile story
will show. Assuming that the (g'trat
Manitou inspired him to stand there,
the warrior addressedt those in thie
glen bhlow himi, urging them to at re-
lent less war against thei' paleh face.

His eries for the white manu's Ilood
welre' heard and answered, and imany
spears flashed in the sunlight at at his
appeals.

But one old chief returned from the
pow.wow saLd tand dishneartedned.
Laughing Eyes, the chief's daughter,
was as beloved by W\\'agulla as if she
had been his own child.

Ho know that one of the pale faces,
a young scout, who, a mere boy, had
come west in the days of Kit Carson,
loved and was beloved by the Indian
maiden. He know that Blazing Star
lhad contracted a special hatred for
the young scout. Hence ho resolved
to warn the younggirl. His warning
came mino too soon, but when the
maiden started for the settlhments to
warn her lover she waits Iset by high-
waynymn, and after a thousand perils
escalped to find tl.o settleennt burned
antd her lover at prisoner in the hands
of her father. She soon knew the
worst.

On the crag abloe Glen Plym was
the' body of her lover, who had been
laid there to die of starvation nod ex-
pItsure. Sheo attemlpt d to s•ale the
perilons rock, btut slipped and fll in
to the canyon hInceathi a corpseo. The
father, finldinghisdathghter doad, and

arrivilng in the stnue way at lh(, c'ausc',
succeeded hy tllhe muteans he knew icn
riaching the top of the crag. JBlt his
aid (.'int, too late; the yotung scout
had breathed his hist.

Since that tine it is said that ill the
dead of night cries are hoard its of the
old Inldiat chief bewailing the loss of
his daughter, and other fclhler cries
tas of an Indian mn!itlclt wolpillng for

her lover. So runs this legnld, hardly
old etlotgh to Ibe cillh'd so, for thl old
p|iolcers tar'(e s)o iear' to the] Colol'rido
ains of to-daiy that it is not at all un-
likely tlhat thilegeind haits soume found-
altion iu the lo\vo of a young mian
unaed WValtt-rs for an Iticlitit. chtii'f's

dtughtoer. As for the ghost story, it
is noutot otf plhtc't iin t'i romattttic
scenciry of tihe glen and th, gra.tleur
of thin cliff.

Siurlc' " Ili~tt Wert' Jc~~i' O 1.

NOw that titi t' is Sontlo MI)hln ciohtiont
on r~il wha I ub toi giv to nootl o'ro iuiti'-

tir iI of .t)trlorita, ill (:;I:;(. the O tihiru
pant shold Iii( h ueliittetd to tilt [I.otot
it,, tie Sltitct of I)iiitotiu, it uiaiv hioin u-
toiostiut tot not'' thaiit julht oioe lnoi-
tIreutl yuris:', it I 78t, tot oudllilnt unt
11:5tilrt-i uituwi iii ri'e;'toil to "thu teurri-
tory vutle't or Pt lie ic iii tA;, iittliv ii
i nttl Sltii'; to tihe lion-ti httute;." '118'
ouig~iurti dhaft roitul:

*'J'ritr' territory' iiorttiiitrd of the
I forty- fifth cl ;.rtie , tlint isi to !tOy, of the

conl)lttletin of forty lint ,ii'retl'A; froiti
th equtlfittt: :t id extcndidtig- to Uh hoine

Is lu\\"n :, itittll Ia tniloi i iSyiviini:t.

fifth and forty-fourth degrees, that
which lies westward of Lake Michi-
gan, shall be called Michigania; and
that which is eastward therefore, with-
in the peninsula formed by the lakes
and waters of Michigan, Huron. St.
Clair and Erie, shall be called Cher-
sonesus, and shall include any part of
the peninsula which may extend above
the forty-fifth degree.

"Of the territory under the 43d and
42d degreen, that to the westward
through which the Assenisipi or Rock
River runts, shall be called Assenisipia;
and that to the eastward, in which are
the fountains of the Muskigum, the
two Miaumis of the Ohio, the Wabash,
the Illinois, the Miaumis of the Lake,
and the Sandusky rivers, shall be call-
eod Metropotamni.

"Of the territory which lies under
the 41st and 40th degrees, the west-
ern, through which the river Illinois
runs, shall be called Illinois, that next
adjoining to the eastward, Saratoga;
"and that between this Iust and Penn-
sylvania, and extending from the Ohio
to Lake Erie, shall be called Wash-
ington.

"Of the territory which lies under
the 39th and 38th degress, to which
shall be added so much of the point
of land within the fork of the Ohio
and Mississippi as lies under the 37th
degro, that to the westward, within
and adjacent to which are the conflu-
ences of the rivers Wabash, Shawnee,
Tanisee, Ohio, Illinois, Mississippi,
and Misa:ouri, shall be called the Poly-
potomia, and that to the eastward,
further up the Ohio, otherwise called
the Pelisipi, shall be called Pelisipin."

Each reader can judge for himself
how much was gained and how much
was lost by the faict that, under the
ordinance finally agreed upon, these
proposed lilullne were not fastened
uponl th, western territory and per-
pletuated in history.

'utlhai't sete h'le Dilhr'cence.
"\\'ha' fo' yer sw'ar so much, yer

,le nig;ger," raid Deacon Hopeful
White to profane olud Uncle Venge-
ance tSmith. "Why aint yer like yer
broluthr Jesse? He prays reg'iar
every Illinti'. inl' you sweurIs so fast
duht do 'eordiu; augel has to write
down ia string o' dittos under yer
sw'lr words to lkep up with yer.
Ains yer 'fruid fo' yerself, nigger?"

"Now yer leltme be. What's do
difference, anyhow? I doean do no
hanrm an' he doean do no good. Jesse
he prays nIl' I sw'llr, an we doall
nutheor of us moan nothin' by it."

tJbserviag• tifu hles.
Pat was a fresh arrival and had ob-

tainled a situation in a hotel as a sort
of man of all work. "Now, Pat," said
the landlord, "you see that sign, 'Gon-
tlemnon must use the spittoons.' If
you notice any of the guests violating
that rule I want you to report the
matter to 111me." "Oi wull, sor" Pat
kept a sharp eye. out, and, after watch-
ing a gentleman for half an hour, he
went up to him and said: D'yo moind
the sign forniust the wall, sor?" "Yes."
"Pily don't ye, obsarvo it, thin?" "I
1t1 IntL spitting o1 the carpet," said
the g.entlhman, rather astonished.
"Oi hulilaw yer Inot, iLl' yer not usin'
the I p ttuow llnyLher. Slpot, yo thalfo
or Oi'll report yez. Do yer moiinud that

King lfuiubvrt and roin.td the bit--
tvr llnr It y oiIIJ'if ll11 (CtIIo lil of
Ioihfhd by (OJI','tiui ~Ow 1nl'LiukQ

( 1ot'jiu of I hLL Quitiirilltl itito it 11111ii(ttii,

ill \ttllcil1 the 111;r, \rlc tllll W ll l Iiuu~cl -
uuin vlih (-currit' to.o Rolmie ill tizll 111thllill.
Victor l~nitittol ,i gtinnugu, t110 to be
dtlr~l'ittd.l

An inlittrtiiig futitutr of the 8ontkh-
(rli IExpostitiotn, to lIe hltbi at Louis-
villeb, Ky., will ht" it lunge ugunw tr of
1(414)1111 iiil ii umnf4 (hitte 1041111 4illdh
of tht.' Civil Winl', illus0tra'live? of the
c(\ciits, tlrupic rl(I pltht~tic t cuutltcettc' l
t114'i '('vitht. Conuniltt u har'o II N'ot
aplttlilutcrd to lit,llvect Illcssl illcenlolrilds

tuil fill who huivt tlily in then' j)Mossces-

si~on1ir rtilt'1un'tc'd to luind thtiii,

T'he Sunuitu 1tootn Itepilicin says:
A redw'ood tr'eo uItit ill thii ('utility
furntishbd till the luwnhoi' utucd in the
(i'ei'tioii of tih eI iltist church ill
Saritti itotia, (tllo of t1di lii'gt'St chucIhtli
ed~ililec , ill thle etnlntty. The Ilitlet'ic i"
of the building i.s itiniditt in wood,
thtrt ho ing nC~lo plnrl:ttertd wallls. Sixty

the i~iut' I~ill iouglti liiiul hliuje frioi
ftr the chitichi.

1:u-t j 1;19t 1111rod sl) do hich,' ift91 ty
duitstiiug thlttitlt lin S~ acotulh snintt
f1ir sulllplhI' 1r ' bytlil~pigi: l tt in ti
batiec '.tb'l'. Ilit tOtlluIaw ktl0trIit

otuil['i,u, tuea I': ith iuI taig -t ttnuuct.i
of.it np in It Ijpoonfol of Ittlosent oil
uulnti:.i'. ug aill fir, until thoroughly
iIu tI i-l is gOod r'e:iuuu lo' iih t ,

jur finIul ilif~t.fi il l ieo soi phu t., th.-

OIIIENTIAL OP'IUM SLAVES.

An American Tells What Ns Saw
There. The MethonsoftheSmok.

ers Graphically Described.

A letter from China describes a
visit to a Chinese opium den. The
writer says: The smoker lies curled
up, with his head resting on a pillow
of bamboo or earthenware, about five
inches high. Near him stands an
opium lamp, the flame of which is
protected by a glass shade low enough
for the point of the flame to project
above the top of the shade. The
smoker takes a wire and dips it into
a little box containing prepared opi-
um. A small quantity adheor to the
point of the wire, which is then hold
over the flames of the lamp until the
heat has swelled it to about ten times
its original size. This is rolled over
and over on th., flat side of the clay
howl, the opium all the time adhering
to the wire. When it has turned to a
soft, solid mass it is again applied to
the lahunp, and this alternate roasting
and rolling is kept up for at least ten
minutes, by which time it is in the
shape of a pill and ready for use.
The aperature in the pipe is so small
that it can only receive the smallest
qluantity, and the most careful man-
iptlation is needed to transfer the
tiny ball of opium from the end of the
wire to the bowl of the pipe. The
point of the wire is inserted into the
hole of the pipe and worked round
and round until the soft opium forms
into a conical-shaped ring around the
wire. By twisting the wire the drug
is gradually detached from it, leaving
a hole through the opium about as
large as the hole in the pipe bowl,
with which it communicates. The
pipe is now ready and the pipe is hold
over the lamp so that the opitun
come in contact with flame. A sput-
toring noise ensues as the smoker
sucls at his pipe. After each success-
ive thaw he ejects from nose and
mouth a volmehuno of smoke, the veoy
s;mn.ll of which is enough to turn a
hlrse's stomack. By the end of the
fourth or fifth whiff the pipe ia emp-
ty. Th'l smoker now scoops out an.
other doso of opium, rolls it into a
pill and repeats the operation with
the same patience as before, and
smokes away umt:l the pipe falls
from his hand and he is lost in dream-
hlnd. One thing is very certain, that
if tobacco smoking were only half
the trouble tobacconists would have
to shut up shop.

After a little while we turned a
corner and pmaoed into a back room.
Here were the snmne scones, the -aame
filth, the same withered faces and the
same sputtering of opium pipes.
These seemed to be secret smokers,
who had gone hero to avoid detoetion,
where there seemed to be every facil-
ity to avade the search of their friends.
We are not surprised to find in this
roomi mere youths, who, judging by
their silken robes, must belong to
wealthy families, who were hero be-
ginliiug it career which must end in
ruin and disgrace. On entering the
don we were surrounded by half a
dozen emaeiated looking objects, who
implored us to give them medicine $o
cure the(m. Every foreigner in China
is believed to be a god to kill and
make' ulive. I[e Iots It grout reputa-
tionl as1I aidtlicitne man. We were
fortullatly aloe to direct the Ioor
fellows to the missiolnary hospital,
',wheev they iouild get weaned fronm
the drug. One man told us he had
umoked for thirty yetars; that his phy-

sical (energies had clean gone and he
wias fast Ibecoming I wreck. He sLp •t
three-fourt]ls of his faunily earnings
lit the den, and the craving was bo-
culing so iltense he feared that b-.
fore long all his lioney would go in
)0pittul. It is onlly it bvery couuIon

(exal.pl, wh r,' it wife of a yountg
famllily will toil early and late to sup-
port anII uliul-n .mioking lhushbad and
flllh)r. A Ibeginner hi:s only to pay
two or three visits to the den, and the
lalce hias It wonderful fascilntion ftuo
hulln. Three weeks' smokiag, at at
iouple hour: per day, and the man,
left to himself, is bound a slave to the
pipl Its long asi he lives, hold down
Lby clhiils stronger than iron, from
which only death can release.

(ter'aunly, Englaud, Fraico, Belgi-
i1111 atd. th: 'lelid Slates dug out

372,u00,000 tons of (o:tl last yoear.

A lPhiladelphian has lade i trip
to \ig'o, Spain, whetre he investigated
the :tor 3 tilt ia fleet of SILpatLiS gal-
lion.<, havih"' o1t Iboard not less than

C2I),) ),0i)) in t'ilver, was. sunk in the,
hurl o " l.10 yours ago. Ha descendtit
ill it tding hell and found the old
guill(tin cov\eredl with luad to thet
dtoilh of rix ['feet. H' has miade ar-
lral1gqaeltts %\ ithl tihe paSltishl Govern-
nilttL for )perlltissioli to recilver the

treasure, mid will hIothil the work


